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For President
Wood row Wilson of

For Vice-Pr- t sident
Thomas R. Marshall

For Governor
Elliott VV. Major

For Lieutenant-Governo- r

Win. R. Painter

For Congress Second District
W. W. Rucker

For Stat Senator
I . .McLliiitic

For Secretary
Cornelius Roach

For State Auditor
John P. Gordon

For State Treasurer
E. P. Deal

For Attorney-Genera- l

John T. Barker

For Judge of Supreme Court
Henry W. Bond

Robt. F. Walker
Chas. B. Faris

For R. R. Commissioner
James T. Bradshaw

For Representative
James P. Boyd

For Assessor a
John T. Glasscockf

For Sheriff
G. K. Lewis

For Treasurer
W. M. Meteer

For Prosecuting Attorney a
A. T. Stewart

For Judge Eastern District
B. F. Vaughn

For County Surveyor
M. W. Caldwell

Public Administrator
P. G. Msrr

Coroner
John A. Wilson

For Constable Monroe Township
H. A. Graves

Trouble Enough.

We do not need to borrow
Our trouble from tomorrow;

We'll find enough to worry us before
we're through today;

We waste our time in fretting
O'er whats' to come, forgetting

The goodness and the gladness that
are rich along the way.

We do not need to ponder
On what we left back yonde- r-

Back yonder on the blotted pages
that tells of yesterday;

We should recall the gladness,
And not bring up the sadness.

But let the gloom go to the dark
and let the sunshine stay.

This casting up of trouble
Will only make it doubl- e-

Will only wilt the flowers that are
sweet along the road.

This thing of being tearful
Instead of waxing cheerful

Because of what has gone, will only
add unto our load.

So, what's the use to borrow

Our trouble from tomorrow,
Or clutch the sorrows that we

thought were ours on yesterday?
Today will have its fretting,
But let us go, forgetting.

And joy will overtake us while we

walk along the way.
Boston Post.

Have your Watches, Clocks

and Jewelry repaired at Bebb's
Jewelry Store. All work

Whai ilie Missouri

Editors Are Saying

Not to Be Proud Of

The Republicans are in bad shape
their campaign they can't

in
"point with pride" to President Taft
who is accused with being "a re-

ceiver of stolen goods" or Gov.
Hartley, who has made a "monkey"

himself in trying to perform a
great feat of straddling.-Gallat- in

Democrat.

Hit Them For a Pocketful.

A Missouri paper remarks that if
Roosevelt had hit the trusts one-tent- h

as hard when he was presi-

dent as he is hitting them today
there would not now be a trust in
existancc. Wc are not sn sure of

that. Hi' hit the Standard oil trust
ir an additional 3153,000 "when he
resul-.':it- , vm.: !i was striking with of

con.-ii- li ranie v tjor. Kansas City

Journal.

Let Facts Speak.

The Re;.".:l;iean state platform
aid: "We favor a stute board of
numeration." Do They? Let the
acts speak. Governor Hadley ve

toed the appropriation passed by

the Democratic legislature for the
state board of immigration. Is that
the way the Republicans mean to
favor" a state board of immigra

tion? Henry County Democrat.

Aldrich Knew the Ground.

A few years ago when Senator
Aldrich stated that the government
should be operated on $300,000,000

year less than it was then taking
there was consternation in the Re

publican ranka, and the Republican
eaders tried to get him to retract
the statement But Aldrich was
gameiiand stood firm. With a
Democratic Congress at the wheel

slashing process has been going
on, and it is announced from Wash
ington the expenses of the ensuing
year will be $300,000,000 less than
when Aldrich spoke. Aldrich was
a wise guy and knew his ground.
Albany Ledger.

What Can They Do About It?

In the Republican national con
vention at Chicago three hundred
delagates set stolidly in their seats
and refused to participate in the
nomination of President Taft. Taft
because they knew, they charged
and they proved that his nomina
tion was procured by theft and
fraud. Twenty of these delegates
were from Missouri. What are
they going to do about it? Sit
around and poke fun at the Bull
Moosers? That doesn't meet the
issue. There is no middle ground.
The Republican state candidates
have endorsed that fraud. They
have done so in their platform. And
now this to the Missouri tax-pay- er

can you trust them with your
money? Atchison County Mail. ,

Has a Poor Memory.

A Bull Mooser declared the other
day that he would vote for Roose-

velt in order to avert another Cleve
land panic. Poor, deluded partisan.
He has evidently forgotten the
Roosevelt panic of 1907, which was
far more disastrous to the commer
cial world than the panic of 1893,
During the panic of 1893 you could
get some money from the banks,
but during the panic of 1907 the
banks refused to pay over to depos
itors their monoy. As near home
as St. Joseph shinplaster money
was issued in 1907 to tide over the
panic under Roosevelt. Be consist
ant in your political argument be
cause everybody has not forgotten
the history of panics under the dif
ferent administrations in this coun
try. Worth County Times.

Thomas P. Waller returned to
his home at Hannibal, Friday after
a pleasant vibtt with old friends
near this city.

The Youth's Companion For 1913.

The Youth's Companion appeals ago

to every interest of family life,
from housekeeping to athletics. It
begins with stories of youthful vim
and vigor, with articles which dis-

close
a

the secrets of successful play
the great games, with charming

tales of ,'ife at the girls' college. But
The Companion does not surrender
these readers when they have enter-
ed the more serious paths of life.
Mothers will welcome the page for
little children and the weekly doc-

tor's article. Fathers will find the
important news of the day as it is,
and not as it is rumored to be. The
entire household will appreciatejthe
sketches which touch gently on
common foibles or caricature elec-

tricity. In short, for less than four
cents a week The Companion brings
into the home clean entertainment.
pure inspiratfon, fine ideals, increase

knowledge.

Nanus rarely seen in tables of

contents will be found in The Com-

panion's Announcement for 1913

which will be sent upon request
with samples of the paper, to those
not familiar with it.

Every new subscriber for 1913
will receive free all the issues for
the remaining weeks of 1912; also
free. The Companion Window Trans-
parency and Calendar for 1913, in
rich, translucent colors the most
beautiful of all Companion souve-

nirs.
THE YOUTH'S CGMPANION,

144 Berkeley, St.. Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at
this Office.

Curious Facts.
Job had five hundred yoke of

oxen for plowing.
An Arizona farm is devoted ex

clusively to cactus raising.
Turkish women eat rose leaves

with butter to secure plumpness.
Egypt furnished 20,000,000 bush

els of grain to Rome annually.
One person in every 575 in the

United States is a physician.
The bananna and potato are al

most identical in chemical compo
sition.

It is said that in Austria 44 out
of every 100 doctors die of heart
disease.

The various countries of the
world use 13.400 different kinds of
postage stamps.

Nearly 3,000.000 men are con--

stantly employed in the mines of
the world.

More than one fourth of all the
English newspapers are published
in London.

The inventor of the safety bicy
cle. George Shergold, died in an
English poorhouse.

Our beans and pumpkins are na
tives of America, and were culti
vated by the Indians.

The people of Great Britain eat
1,400,000 tons of meat a year,
against 300,000 tons of fish,

Madrid has a law by which ha
bitual drunkards have their heads
shaved every four weeks.

A great deal of American manu
factures of wood are sold in Edin
burg, Scotland.

The average yield of gold in the
mines of the Transvaal is half an
ounce to the ton '

The seed of the first rice grown
in America came from Madagascar.

It was a "chance" importation.
Ancient paintings four thousand

years old show plows, harness and

land rollers m cgyyu
The greyhound, which can cover

a mile in one minute, twenty-eig- ht

seconds, is the fastest of quadru- -

peds.
A six-mont- cruise will decrease

the speed of a ship 16 per cent
This is owing to the barnacles that
gather on the hull.

Refore the introduction of tea
and coffee our ancestors used vari

ous kinds of beer, and their only
onhatitnte for sugar was honey.

The most valuable book in the

world is supposed to be a Hebrew
Bible, now in the Vatican. As long

as 1512, Pope Jules refused for
this its weight in gold, which would
amount to $103,000.

One of the curiosities of Brazil is

tree whose wood and bark con-

tain so much silica that they are
used by potters. Both wood and
bark are burned and the ashes are
pulverized and mixed in equal pro-

portions with clay, producing a very
superior ware The tree grows to a
height of 100 feet, but does not ex-

ceed a foot in aiameter. The fresh
bark cuts like sandstone, and when
dried is brittle and hard.

Davenport &. Mahan make Farm
Loans on best terms tf. R.

' Who was the first man?" asked
the teacher.

"Washington," answered the boy.
"No, the first man was Adam,"

corrected the teacher.
Oh, said the boy, it you re

speaking of foreigners, I suppose he
was." American Boy.

Dr. Hornback Oculist and Aurist
Hannibal, Mo.

Ed Williams and family, of near
Hunnewell have moved to this
city and are living in the Pike
property on South Locust St. They
receive the hand of welcome from
our people.

Advertise your wants in the
Democrat.

BriDg your sale bilU to the Dem

ocrat.

Notice of Final Settlement.
All creditors and others interest

ed in the estate of James W. Hen
derson, deceased, are notified that
the undersigned, administrator of
said estate intends to make final
settlement of said estate at the next
term of Probate Court of Monroe

County, Missouri, to be holden at
Paris, in said County, on the 11th
day of November, 1912.

JASPER HENDERSON,

Administrator.
Meriwether &. Meriwether,

Attys. for estate.

Notice .of Final Settlement.
All creditors and others interest

ed in the estate of Joseph A. Adams,
deceased, are notified that the un
dersigned Executor of said estate,
intends to make final settlement of
8aid estate at the next term of the
Probate Court of Monroe County,
Missouri to be holden at Paris, in
said County, on the 11th day o:

November, 1912.
WILLIAM W. ADAMS.

Executor.
Meriwether & Meriwether,

Attys. for estate.

J. R. B. KIDD,

Licensed Auctioneer.
Satisfaction guaranteed, will go any.

where. A trial is all that is asked- -

Monroe City, Missouri.

DR. J. S. HOWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Glasses Fitted.

Rooms 3 Hannibal Trust Building'
HANNIBAL. MISSOURI,

J.T. LEE AUCTIONEER.
LICENSED

Will cry sales In Marion, Monroe,
Ralls and Shelby counties.
Bel1 Phone to Ely.

JAMES T, SANDIFER

ycense(J Auctioneer
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Monroe City. - Missouri

Ryan's Low Prices!
Men's and Misses'

Children's and Women's
Every Day Shoes:

10c, 25c, 50c, 75c, 95c
and $1.25.

Forty-Fiv- e Large Bins to
Select from.

RYAN SHOE CO.,
207 N. Main St Hannibal, Mo.

W. T. RTJTLEDGE, Dentist
The saving of teeth a specialty-Offic-e

in Redman Block over Va-

riety store. 'Phone 56.

See for

Monuments.

W. B. A. McNutt, M. D.

Office over Wood's Drug; Store. Residence
Phone S9.

DR. J. N. SOUTHERN, Surgeon.
Physician and

Office over Rogers & Thompson's store.Telephones: Residence P. & M. 840. Bei
252. Office: Hell 56.

8. McCLINTIO
LAWYER

Olllce over Monroe City Bank
Monroe City Mo.

Dr. J. D. SCOBEB
Osteopathic ' Physician

OIIice: Proctor Building
Monroe City. Mo.

Phone F & M No. 195

Farmers and Merchants Bank

Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000,
Surplus $50,000l

Officers:
. H. HAGAN, President.

WM. R. YATES. Vice-Preside- nt

W. R. P. JACKSON, Cashier.
W. M. PATTERSON. Asst. Cashier
W. W. LONGMIRE, Secretary.

Directors:

Dr. J. B. Corley, J. D. Robey,
John Shearman, W. W. Longmire,

M. Boulware, W. M. Carrico
Foreign Exchange Bought and

Sold.
New business deBlred and unex

celled Facilities offered.

Meriwether & Meriwether.
Attorneys at Law

Will practice in all courts. No
tary Pubi in office.

R. L. BUELL, Physician
Veterinary

and
uteg-istere-

Surgeon. Calls promptley answered
Office: Elliott'B Llvry Barn.
. & M. Phone 262. Residence,
Phone 273

S. C. Hampton, Notary
Public

Monroe City, Mo.
Deeds and other leg-a-l instruments advea

prompt attention.

Use the TRAVELERS
RAILWAYGUIDE

PRICE 20 CENTS
431 S. DIARBORN ST., CHIOAOO

DR. U. S. SMITH.
2nd Floor Trust Bldg. Hannibal, Mo.

Practice Limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

THoS. PROCTOR M. B. PROCTOR
President. Cashier,

A. JAEGER J. S, RUTLEDGE
Asst. Cashier

Monroe City
Bank

Established 1875.,

DIRECTORS:

Thos. Proctor, D. R. Davenport, J. J.
Brown, P. W. Huston, VV. B.

Arnold, A. Jaeger, M, B.
Proctor.

W. T. YOUELL

Licensed
Auctioneer.

Monroe City, Mo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Headquarter? at the Democrat
Offce.


